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HOW LARGE WILL THE I9E9 CORN CROP BE?

What can be said about the potential size ofthe 1989 crop? The mo$ cenain starement is that
complantingswillincrcasein 1989. In 1988, farmen idled 20.9 milliofl acres ofcom base urdcr
the three annual programs-the acreage-rcduction program (14.6 million), paid land diversion
(3.2 million),and tlr 0/92 program (3.I million). Neady 87 percent of Ole national com base .

of 83.4 million acrcs was eruollcd in frcse pmgrams. haniea acreage of com trtruld 67.rb
million acres in 198E. Of that total, 62.5 million acres werc planted on farms panicipating in
acrcage-limitation programs, and 5.1 million acrcs werc planted m nonpanicipating farms.

If panicipation in the acrcage-rcduction pogram rcmains thc samc as last year,7.3 millim acrcs
ofcom base will be idled. The 0/92 program might idle anothcr 1.5 million acres. If so, l2.l
mi.llion acrcs ofcom basc that werc idled last year witl be brought back into production this year.
Some of that acreage may be planted !o soybeans, sunflowers, oroats undcr pmvisiqrs of the
1988 Disaster Act. Planted acrcagc of com could incrcasc by 8 to l0millionacrcsin 1989. A
9-million-acrc incrcase would put planted acrcage at 76.6 million and acrcage harvested for
grain near 69.6 million. The USDA will relcasc a Prospcctive Plantings rcpon on March 3l .

It is morc dimcult to spcc-ulate about avcragc com yields in t989. The dry ycar of 1980 was
followcd by a gmd growing scason, and thc U.S. average yicld in l98l was ncar lhe prrvious
rccord establishcd in 1979. Lingcring effccs of tlre 1983 drought plEvcnted yiclds fiom
rcbounding to predrought lcvcls in 1984. The U.S. avcrage yicld in 1984 was 106.7 bushels
pcracrc, comparcd with I 13.2 bushcls in 1982. It would bc somewhat surprising if 1989 lelds
rccovcrcd to the I l9-bushcl levcl of 1986 and 1987. The 1984 expcrience would point to a yicld
of I l2 bushcls pcr acrc.
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The 19E&19t9 corn marketing yesr reschB the hdfwsy mark ar Ote end of Febnrary. It
is the time of year when the martet beghs lo make the transition fiun oldrrop to new-crop
cssiderations. Thc ma*et will cqtinue to rcacl to expon sales, stock rcporrs, ard proFctions
of usc of the l98E crcp, but the focts tulcr€asingy will rum to prcpects for the size of the 1989
com crop.

For $e l9E9 crop, farmers who participate in the annual acreage-rcduction program lo qualify
for price supports will bc rcquircd to idle only I 0 pcrcent of the farm's com-basc acrcage. In
19E8, Z) perccnt of the base was idled to qualify for ttre price-support program. The paid-larxt-
diversion pmgram is not offered for rhe I 989 crcp; tlle 0/92 program is still available but is less
attractivc lhan it was last year. Farme6 panicipating in Ore 0/92 prcgram can idlc additional
acrcs for a guarantccd price of $O.82 pcr bushcl of prcgram yicld. Last year thc guarantee
exceeded $ I .00 per bushcl.
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Ttr moac litely aocage and leld sccnario for 1989 poinr to I crop near 7.t bitrim bustEls"
Canr use during the cunEnt marteting yearis expeacd to total 7525 ttilim bustrels. Use rE r
prr may bc rrar that level, as domesic fced-use irrreases ard exports declirrc. If o, srods
of com will increase by abolt 3(tr millim bustrcls during ttrc l9E9-l9O ma*cting ycar. Ycar-
cnding stocks rrcar 2 birlim bustEls wulld not be especially bordensme, but wottld tcsult in
a scasur's averagc pricc below the $2.55 lwel expected for the 1988- 1989 marteting ycar.

Cunently. prices for tlrc 1989 com crop excced those for the f 988 crop, sugtgpsing that s6rc
wcathcr ud productim cmcems alrcady erc rcflected in the martet If rhe rcccnt pauem of
fuurascd pecipiutian cc inues, rrw-crop com priccs will litely begin to declirrc. Forward
pricing sme rrw-crcp com at cunent price levels shorld be strongly cutsidercd- Buying put
optiurs insead. or rcplring sales with call optiors, world prwide ttrc flexibility to berEfit flgn
s wEather rally later in the seassr
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